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The original series of Conan Doyles great detective stories which gave Mm in
ternational fame are acknowledged by practically all the critics to be super ior in plot
and interest to later adventures which have won such generous applause The call
for the first stor Jtas been so ins istent that The Times has made a special arrange
ment with Harper Bros who own the original copyright of the series and will pre
sent these masterpieces of ingenuity to its readers through the columns of the Sunday
edition
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r T some ttrno before the health
of my friend Mr Sherlock Holmes

I recovered from the strain caused
by his immense exertions In the

spring of 87 The whole question of
the NetherlandSumatra Company and
of the colossal schemes of Baron Mau
pertuis are too recent in the minds
of the public and are too intimately
concerned with politics and finance to
be subjects of this series of
sketches They led however in an In
direct fashion to a singular and com
plex problem which gave my friend an
opportunity of demonstrating the value

fresh isreapon among the many
with which he waged his lifelong bat
tle against crime

On referring to my notes I see that
it was upon the 14th of April that I
received telegram from Lyons which
informed me that Holmes was lying
iU in the Hotel Dulong Within twenty
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four hburs I was in the sick room and
was relieved to find that there was
nothing formidable in his symptoms
Even his iron constitution however
had broken down under the strain of an
investigation which had extended over
two months during which period he
had never worked less than fifteen
hours a day and had more than once
as he assured me kept to his task for
five days at a stretch Even the tri
umphant Issue of his labors could not
save him from reaction after so terri
ble an exertion and at a time when
Europe was ringing with his name and
when his room was literally ankle
deep with congratulatory telegrams I
found him a prey to the blackest de
pression Even the knowledge that
he had succeeded where the police of
three countries had failed and that he
had outmaneuyered at every point the
most accomplished swindler In Europe
was insufficient to rouse him from his
nervous prostration

Three we wore back In
Baker street together tocS it was eciisisat
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that my friend would be much the bette
for a change and the thought of a wee
of spring time in the country was
of attractions to me also My old
Colonel Hayter who had come under m
professional care in Afghanistan
now lakon a house near Relgate i
Surrey and had frequently asked me t
come down to him upon a visit On th
last ho had remarked that
my friend would only come with h
would bo glad to extend his hospjtallt
to him also A little diplomacy wa
needed but when Holmes understoo
that he would be allowed tho fulles
freedom he tell In with my plans an
a week after our return from w
were under the colonels root
was a One old soldier had see
much of the world and he soon foun
as I had expected that Holmes and li

had much in common
On the ovenjng of our arrival we woi

sitting in the colonels gun room art
dinner Holmes stretched upon tho sofi
while and I looked ov e his
armory of Eastern weap ia

occasIon
mEt

Lyons

who

B the way said h suddenly T
hlnk Ill take one of tnejse pistols
tairs with me in Vase have an
larm

An alarm said
Yes weve had scare in this jparf

telj Old A tpn Who is pneo ptfr
Uhty agnates had till house brqken

rtt St Mon Iq great damage
tone but tfie ihwir fire stilf lit Iars s

Nb clue X ggikea c MUnir his
ye nt thg fao

None as yvtBiiit thQ affair is a pret
y one One pf little country crimes
Ihich musfcjgeem too small fjbr yot jr
ittehtlfh Ir HblmeSj after thia gieat
nterriationn analr
Holmes wav ed away the cBmplSmentv

jH UBh His smile showed that it had
leased him

Was there any feature of interest
I fancy riot The ransacked

he Jibrary ana got very little fpi their
ains Th whole place was turned up

side down drawers burst
presses ransacked with the Tesnlt that
in volume Of Popes Homer two
plated candlesticks an Ivory letter

a small oak barometer and a
ball of twine are nil that haveYan
Ished

i iir
What an extraordinary asso rtment

I r

Oh the fellows evidently igrt ed
hold of every thing they could get

Holmes grunted from the
The county police ought to make

something of thnt said he xvhy it
Is surely obvious that

But I held up a warning finger
You are here for a rest my dear fel

low For sake dont get start
ed on a new pro blem when your nerves
are all in shreds

Holmes shrugged his shoulders With a
gla hcfc of comic reBignatlon
colonel and the iX drifted away into
lessdftngeroxis channels 7

It was destine d however that all my
professional caution should be wasted
for next morning the problem obtruded
Itself upon us In suoh a way that it
was Impossible to ignore it and our
country visit took a turn which neitlifer
of us could have an ticipated We were
at breakfasf when the cohmelB bu tler

jhed in vjit h li his ppppjip iy sfiayin
ut of lijnsr

Have bu heard the n vs sjr he
d At the Ciinn ing

Byrglary I c ped the cblone with his
cp rtee cup Ip midair

Mu
The cblbn l whistled By saifl

he iVlip s killed The J P or
niB son

Ijelthjr sir Ji waa William

e urfia fi Hp FS joff like a
phpt and got clean away Hed jusi

in Jit the piintry window
Wniiam c jime oh him and met his end

In saK PB W niastera property

It nfeht sir somewhert
iz

AB then we li tcp pver aiterwatrd
said the cqione copiiy setting down t

Ibiislhe Jie fdc when the bujle i

had gpnis ihea our leading manabpui
here is old Cunningham and a very
decent fellow Hem be cut up
th tot the ma been in hIs servici
fop ye and a good Its

idently the Eame villains wbp brok
In to Ac

Ahd stole that very singular
tlpn said Holmes thoughtfully

Precisely
Hum It may prove the simplest mat

tel in the but all thp same a
first glance this is jtist a little curious
is not A gangr of burglars acting
in the country might bq expected to van

their o an pot t
two cribs in the same distrlc

within a trW days When you spoke
of taking precautions I remembci
It passed through my mind that

vfas pro bably the last parish Eng
land tb which the thiqf or thieves wouU

likely to turn attention wnicl
show s that I have still much to learn 1

I fancy its some loca l practitioner
Sa id tjie lonel in that case o f course
Ac and Cunninghams the

his 3rpuld go for since they an
far the largest about here

And richest
Jf

Well they ought to he theyvi
had a lawsuit fpr years whlcl
has sucke d the put of both o
them I fancy Old Acton has somE
claim on half estate am
the lawyers have tieeh at it with both
hands

If Its a ther should no
bf much diliiciil y In running hin
down said Holmes with a yawn Al
right Watson I intend to mod
die

Inspector Forrester sir aid th
butler throw open thp dopr

The ofilcial a sfnart keenfaced ypuni
fellow stepped iptp the room Goo
morning colonel gaJd he I liope
dont intrude but we hear that Mi
Holmes of Baker street la here

The colonel waved his hand towar
my friend and the inspector

W0 thought that perhaps you wou l

care to step across Mr Hplmcs
Thq fates are against you Watson

said he latghins We were chattin
about the matter when yqu came In ir
spector Perhaps you can let us have
few details As he loaned back in hi
chair In the familiar attitude I knoi
that the case was hopeless

We had no clue in the Acton affaii
But hero we have plenty to go on an
thcros no doubt it same part
In each case The man was seen

Ah
Jt

Yes sir But he was off Uk a dec
after the shot that killed poir Williai
Klrwan fired Mr Cunni sham sa
aim from th bac k passage It wa
1145 when the alarm broke ox t M
Cunningharw had just got into bed an
Mr Alec was smoking a pipe in h
dressing gown They both heard XVI

Ham the coachman culling for help an
Mr Alec ran down to soi whfiv was tl
matter The back door wn 5 open ar
as he camp tp the fppt of tne stairs 1

saw two men wrestling tPg llw oiits ld
One of them fired a shot the cth
dropped nnd the murderer rushed acroi
the garden and over tho hedge M
Cunningham looking out his bei
room saw tho fellow ag ho yained tl
road but lost sight of him at once M
Alec stopped to see If he could help tl
Sgajt SEMUI and so tho villain icf
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iwaj Beybnd the fact that he was a
Tiidtile slzf d Jran an dyMtfea in some

we have no personal clue
iut we are making energetic inquiries
xpd jeis a stranger we sliaJl soon
fin him out
s rds this Willhim dplhg there
Djd he say anything before he tilled

word Ho lives at the lodge
his rn6theiv and hs lie va a tery

Cilthfu we B0ie tfiat e
s klkcd up to the house with the intenT

rot eceins that was right there
OC coyrse thi Acton biislheas has put
cveryoiicpn their guard The

ftyeyust burst the door the
IpclK s forced when SrilHan1

I3id WlHam spy any tlilingv to his
inpTiier before going out i

V

iSr Us

Slip is very old and deafvj
get no informatlonfrpm her The

lahd that she was never
bright Xhere Is one very importaiit
circumstance however JLppk at

e small piece o torn er
from a note book and spread it out

s knee
Thl found between the finger

and of the dead man It appears
to be a fragment torn front a larger
sheet YPU jll observe that tiour
jn ntfohed upon It is the very time at
Which the ppor fellow met hls fate You
sjs that his murderer might have torn
the rSst of the sheet from hira or he
might have taken fragment
the murderer It reads almost aa
though it were an appoin tment j

Holmes topic up the scrap of paper a
facs which Is here reproduced

rPresumins7 that It Is an appoint
ment continued ithe it is
oC course a conceivabie theory that this
William Kirwan thougft he had the

of belnsf an honest roarr
been in league with the thlef

H ma 4 have met him there may even
have heljpdd hhn to break In the door
and theh may have fallen out be
tween themselves

This yr of extraprdinary in
terest said Hples who had been ex
amining it with Intense concentration

are deeper waters than I
thought He sank his head upon

Ms hands while the inspeOtPr smile d
at tMj Street Wa iasjj had

lEiat p i

isentiyV as o tjie pPssibiHty of there
fcein an understanding between the
burglar and the servant and this bains
a pbte of iiPPOlntmeht from one to the
pthef 1s aii irigenfous and not entirely
imppsa ible suppps fiut this yrlt
inig hs Ife sank his head
into ijls hands again a d remained for
gpnie minutes in tho Dee pest t
When he raised his face a alfi 1 was
mB A o gee that hi0 che is

tirrged Tvth cplor and his e es as briiffht
ajbeif9rg lliaess Ho pmnsj K
feet with all his old energy

Ill tell you whtjt said ho I
shou id like to have a Quiet little glance
into the datalls of this casp There Is
spme ihing in it which fascinates ine ex
remely if you w ill perm it me cblonei
will leave my friend Watson

and I will step round with th6 i spec
pr to test the truth of pne or two

little fancies of mine I will DC
ypu again in half an hour

An hour and a half had lapsed be
fore the i inspector returned alone

Sir Holmes Is walking pp and down
n tiio field outside said he He wants
us all four to go up to the house to
gether

To J Ir Cunnlngliams
Yes air
What for

The inspec tor shrugged his shoulders
I know sir Between our

selves I think Mr Holmes has not quite
ot over his illness yet Hes been bey

very queerly and he is very
much excited

I dont think you need warm your
self saldI I have usually found that
there was method in his madness

Some folk might say there mad
ness In his method muttered the In
spector But hes all 6n fire to start
colonel so we had best go out if
are ready

We found Holmes pacing up and down
his chin sunk upon his breast and his
hands thrust into his trousers pockets

MThe matter grows in interest said
Tie Watson your country trip has been
a distinct success I have had a charm
ing morning

i
You have been up to the scene of the

crime I understand said the colonel
Yes the inspector and 1 have made

quite a little reconnoissance together
Any success
Well we have seen some veryInter

esting things Ill tell you did
as we walk First of all we saw the
body of this unfortunate man He cer
tainly died from a revolver wound as re
ported

Had you doubted it then
Oh it is well to test everything Our

Inspection was riot wasted We then
had an interview with Mr Cunningham
and his son who were able to point out
the exact spot where the murderer had
broken through the garden hedge in his
flight That was of great interest

Naturally
Then we had a look at this poor tel

lows mother We could get no informa
tion from her however as she Is very
eld and feeble

And what is the result of In
vestigations

The conviction that the crime is o

very peculiar one Perhaps our ylsli
now may do something to make it les
obscure I think that we are botl
agreed Inspector that the fragments o
paper In the dead mans hand bear ing
as it does the very hour of his deatl
written upon it ig of extreme impor
tance

It should give a clue Mr Holmes
It does give a clue Whoever wreti

that note tho mpn who
William Kirwart out of his bed at tha
hour But where Is the rest of tha
sheet of paper

I ex tho ground carefully ii
the hc ff finding it said the Inspec
tcr
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It was torn out of the dead marts
Why was some one so anxious

o get possession bf it Because it in
him And whaV he do

it Thrns tit Jntp his pbcketf mPstj
kely oeyer npticing that a corner o
t had been eft in tile grip of the
lorpie If w5 cpul4 gsi thg Tfst pf that

it is obv iouf thlt we shOuM
rone a long wa tpTvard spivinff the
rtygtery

s Yes but hoTv cari e get at thft crlnl
lals pocket before wS eat Ii the criml
tal

Well well l worth thinkjflff
vcr Then there is another obvous
loint The note was sent to wfliCamV
he man vh6 wrpt it cculd ntil v
keo itj othej vise of urse he right

lave delivered his osvn by tprd
f mouth Who brought the th J

3r did It come thrpugh the post
I have made inquiries said the In

ipector WllHanl ivc d a letter by
he af terhopn post yesterday The en
velope was destroyed by him

Excellent cried Holmes clappmgr
Inspectcr on the k Youve Been

hq postman It pleasure to
yith you Well here ia the lodge and
f will come up Colonel 1 will
iHovr you the scene of the crime

j S

We pa ed the pretty cottage where
lie murdered nian had lived and
yalked up an pakllned avenue io the
Ine old Queen Anne house v hlcli bears
ie date of upon the lintel
f the door Holme b and the inspectpi
ed us round It until we came to the
side gate which Is Heparated by a
stretch p garden from the hedge ifiioh
ines the road A cpns tablP was stacLd
ing jit the kitchen Qppr

Throw ufo opeff officer said
Holmes ifow it was on those 2r8

hat young Mn Cunnlngliam s tooa and
aw the twp men struggling just where

we areu Mr CunninKhanii was at
that indow the the left
ind he the fellow ge t away just
to the left of that bush Sc die the

They are both sure of it pt ac
count pf the bush Then SIr Alec ran
put and knelt beside the younded man
rhe ground la very hard you see

are np marks to guide us As
he spoke two men came down the Bar
den path from round the angle of the
house The one was an elderly nian
With a strong deeplined heavyeyed
face the other a dashing young fellow
whose bright smiling expression and
showy dress were in stranse contras t
with the buslnes yr gfy hied jarought s
there

Still at it then J said he tft Holmes
I tho you ix were never

at fault Yon dont to be so very
fiulck atterr Till

Ah pu m ust givns us a little tlme
said iHolmes gppdhumoredly

You il want it id young
Cunningham Why f i dont see
we have any clue at ail

Theres only one answered tlie in
spector We thought tfiat if we could
only find Good heavens Sir Holmes
what Is the matter

My poor friends face had suddenly
assumed the mpst dreadful expresslpn

roHed upward his features
hgdJni agony and with a

pressed groan he drppped on his
upon the ground Horrified at the sud
flenness and severity of the attack we
Car him into the kitchen where he

back In a large chair and breathed
heavily for some minutes Finally
with a shamefaced apology for his
weakness he rose pnco more

Watson would tell you that I have
only just recovered from a severe Ill
ness he explained liable to
those sudden nervous attacks

Shall I send you in my trap
asked old Cunningham

Well since I am here there is
point on which I should like to feel sure
We can very easily verify It

What was It

Well it Seems to me that Just
possible that the arrival of this poor
fellow William was not before but af
ter the entrance of the burglar
the house You appear to take it for
granted that although the door was
forced the robber never got in

I fancy that is quite obvious id
Mr Cunningham gravely my
son Alec had not yet gone to boo arid
he would certainly have heard anyonf
moving abput s

Where was ho sitting
I was smoking In my dressing vbom
Which window is that
The last on the left next my fath

ers
Both of your lamps were lit of

course
Undoubtedly
There some singular points

here said smiling Is It nol
extraordinary that a burglar and a bur
glar who hud had some previous expe
rience should deliberately break into a
house at a time when he could see from
the lights that two of tho family were
still afoot

He must have been a cpol hand
of course if the not

an one wa shduld not have been
driven to ask yoa an explanation
safd young Mr Alec But as to
ideas that the man had robbed the
house before William tackled him 3

It a most absurd notion Wouldn1
we hayo found the place disarranged
and missed the things which he had
taken

It depends on what the things
said You must remembei

we are dealing with a burglar who
Is a very peculiar and who ap
pears to work on of his own
Look for example at the queer lot pi

thin Hyhlch which he top from Ac
ton s what was it a ball pf string
a letterweight and I dont know whai
other odds and ends

Well wo are quite in your hands
Mr Hp imes said old Cunningham
Anything which you or the inspectoi

may suggest will most certainly bi
done

In the first place said
should you tp offer ft com
jiig from yourself for the officials maj
take a little before they wpul
agree upon the sum and these thing
cannot be done too promptly I havi
Dotte d down the form here If yo
wou ld not mind signing it Fifty pburii

quite enough I thpught
I would willingly give five hun

dred saia the J P taking the s ll
pf paper and the pencil which Holme
handed to him Sliis is not uulte cor
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rect however he added glancing ovei
the document

I wrote it rather hurriedly
You see you begin Whereas at

afcPWt qyaftQr to one pn Tuesday
an attempt wa madet n

Pn It was at a quarter to tjve ivs aa i

a matter of fact
I was ined at the mistake for Iknow how keeni Holmes wppid feelany slip qf the as

to fe ficcurate as t fact but his
illne had sbakfin ana

this one little incident yks enough to
sli6 me tot he was still flit

hifflseft was cin
for an Ins tant while tfie

inspector raised his BPs and b
Gunnlngham burst Intpa lalsgh Tfe
old gentleman corrected the mistake
however and handed tho papei
to Ho lmes

let it printed as soon as poss
lie said 1 think ypur idea is an exqei
lent one

Holmes put the slip of paper car
into his ppcketfaook

And now said he It really would
be a good thing that we should all jj5
aver the hpuse together and maka cec
tain that rather erratic
aid not after all carry anything awa
with him

Before entering Holmes tnada aa jef
aminatipn of the door which had b n
fprced It was evident that chlsejor
strong knife Had been thrust in an4 i a
lock torced back with it We could ee
the marks in the wood inhere It had
been pushed in

Tfpu dont lise bars then he asked
We Have neyer founS it necessayyf
You dont keeo a do 1

Yes buine is c the othgs
side of the hpuse

When dp ihe seTyants go to befi
feutia

I underatij ijl that was usu
ally in also it that fcoui

Yes
It is s tfiat on this particular

night he should Itava beea upi NTow I
shbu iit glad it yon would
the kindness to show us byer the housei
Mr eunn ingham

A d passage with tSg
iiens Branching away irom it 1 5

by a wooden staircase Sbrectiy to tha
first Boor of the It cams ou
upon the landing oppos ite tb a second
more ornamental stair whic h came tip
from the front halL Out of this landing
opened the drawingroom and several
bjBdrooms Including thpse Of Mr Co
nlnsham and his son Holmes walk
slowl takinir keen note of Us archfts
ture of the hbuse I cpui4 te ll from nls
expression that he was pn a hot scent
and yet I could not in the least imagine
in what direction his inferences were
leading Tiim

My good sir said Mr Cunninghan
with some impatience this Is surely
Tery upnecesBary That isnay room at
the end 61 the stairs and my Is
the one bevpnd It I leave it to your
judgment whether it was poss for
the thief to have come up here without
disturbing us

iS
You must try round an Is S t on a

fresh scent I fancy said son with
a rather jmalicious smile

Still I must ask Jtp Xumcir hte 3
further I shou like tor ex

ample tp see hpw far windows of
tho bedrooms command front This
I understand is your sons room he
pushed open the door and I pre
suine Is the dressing In hich he
sat smoking when the alarm was gives
Where does the of that
out to He stepped the bed
rcpm pushed open the door and
glanced round the other diamber

I ho that you are satisfied now
said Mr tartly

Thank yOu I I have seen rTl

that I wished
Then If it is really necessary we can

go into my room
If it is not too much trouble

The J P shrugged his shoulders a id
led the way into his own chamber
whIch was a plainly ished and com
monplace As we moved across
it in the direction of the window
Holmes fen back until he and I were
the last of the group Near the foot
of the stood a dish of oranges and
a carafe of As we passed it
Holmes to my unutterable astonish
ment leaned over in front of me and
deliberately knocked the thing
over The glass smashed into a thou
sand pieces and the rolled about
into every corner of tIle ropffl

Youve done it now Watson sola
he coolly A pretty mess youve made
of the carpet

I stooped in some confusion and la
gan to up the fruit understanding
for some reason PPmpanlon desired
rne to take the blame uppn myself The
others dd same and set the tabls
on its legs again

HuHa cried the Inspector whsreTL
he got to

Holmes had disappeared
Walt here an instant said young

Alee Cunningham The fellow 3 b2
his head in my opinion Come with me
father and see where he has got to

They rus hafi put of the room leaving
the Inspector the colonel and me star
ing at each other

Ton my word I am inclined to agree
with Master Alec said the official t
may be the effect of this illness bu it
seems to me that

His words were cut short by a suddea
scream of Help Help Murder T7 itB

a thrill I recognized the voice as t at
of my friend I frb i
the room onto the landing The cries
which had sunk down into p hParse to
articulate shoutinF came from the roota
which we had first visited I dashed In

into the dressingroom beyond
The twp Cunninghams were bending
over the prostrate figure of Sherlock
Holmes the younger c hia throat
with both hands the elder seem
ed to be tw one of ids wrists In
an instaht the three of us had torn
them away him and Holmes stag
gered to his feet very pale and evi
dently greatly exhausted

Arres t these men inspector ha
gasped

On what harge
That o murdering their coachman

William Kirwan
The inspector stared about him In be

wilderment Oh come now Mr
Holmes said last Tm sure you
dont really mean to

Tut man look at their faces cried
Holmes curtly

Never certainly have I seen a plainer
confession of guilt uppri hurr count
Comlnuedon Page Four
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